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Shop Tools & Equipment – Tractor – Machinery 

Lamar Auction 
Saturday, January 27th @ 9:30 am 

 

Shop Tools & Equipment, Hand Tools:  Set of S-K wrenches 5/16-1-1/8; S-K deep well socket set; Snap-On 

wrenches; Snap-On Allen wrench set & easy out set; Vice Grips; channel lock pliers; pipe wrenches, set 1” – 2” 

open/closed end wrenches; Dewalt cut-off saw; 110 & 220 power cords, tie down straps, shop dolly, cylinder hone, tap & 

die set, air tools, air  hammer, air impact wrenches, Crescent wrenches, Ryobi 10” table saw, cordless drills,  hammers, 

screw drivers, oil cans, chisels, punches, impact driver, multi testers, timing light, tachometers, digital engine analyzer, 

tape measures, lots of screws, washers, taps, & organizers full of misc.; C-Clamps, pipe clamps, safety triangles, crow 

bars, levels, saws, axes, pick, shovels, scoops, rakes, hoes, brooms, HD Commercial battery charger, small battery 

charger, shop creepers, Safety-Kleen Parts cleaner, 2-ton Shop Crane, chain hoist, alum ladder, alum & wooden step 

ladders, grease guns, scythe, chain boomers, tire chains, Cable chains for 11-24.5 and 11-22.5 Tires; electric motors, 

trailer balls, gas motors (some need repair); galvanized stock tank, barbed wire, nails,  plastic & steel barrels, oil pump, 

barrel stove, lot scrap lumber, scroll saw, Shop Vac, metal sheeting, swirl cage fan, 100,000 BTU Reddy oil heater, 

120,000 BTU gas heater; Femco 15 gal sprayer w/boom; water pump system, bottle jacks, tire tools, much more. 

 

Tractor & Equipment: (Most all has been shedded & well-maintained)  Allis Chalmers D15 gas tractor, wide 

front, 3 pt. hitch, sells with front-end loader, nice tractor, always shedded; 28’ box trailer (title); Bush Hog 3 pt. roto-tiller; 

Bush Hog 266 3pt 6’ rotary cutter; Farm Star 3-pt post hole digger (like new); Imco 6’ 3pt blade; AC 2-Bottom snap coupler 

plow; JD 2-bottom steel wheel plow; 3-pt dirt scoop; 3-pt carry-all frame; Boom; New Idea PM71 pull-type 7’ sickle mower; 

7’ x 10’ heavy duty 2-wheel homemade trailer; old rotary hoe, lot scrap iron.  

 

Lawn & Garden: Gravely ZT 60 HD zero turn lawn mower w/bar tires, 26 hp Kawasaki engine, wheel & rear weights, 

oil bath air cleaner, sun shade, nice; Like new Cyclone Rake Jet Path lawn vacuum system (used 4 times); Stihl FS70 RC 

straight shaft gas weed eater w/attachments; Stihl gas leaf blower, Craftsman Lawn Sweeper, Lawn Roller, Yard Machine 

high wheel push mower w/elec. start; Agri-Fab 175 broadcast spreader; 2-wheel lawn trailer; Husqvarna push mower 

(needs repair); garden hose reel & hose, bird house, lot of dry split oak firewood, & more. Household–Collectibles –

Misc.: Dehumidifier, Eden Pure 1000 watt heater, Admiral stereo system w/AM-FM, cassette & turn table; Beige elec. lift 

chair; 3-cushion sofa, end tables, coffee table, Whirlpool elec. dryer, Estate washing machine, Antique Domestic treadle 

sewing machine; old flat top trunk, Schwinn exercise bike, 4-metal folding chairs, poker table, 2-wooden hollow core doors, 

iron skillets, Formica top bench w/drawers, Deer antlers, Mule Deer antlers, Daisy BB gun, Vintage galvanized water 

cooler, old cross-cut saw, Pelican Bass Raider boat & much more. 

 

As the Lamar’s have sold their home and are relocating, the following will sell at Public Auction. 


